nutraMetrix TLS® Trim Tea - Single Box (30 stick packs)
What Makes TLS® Trim Tea Unique?
nutraMetrix TLS® Trim Tea is a gluten-free, thermogenic
slimming tea formulated to promote a multi-functional
method to weight loss. Containing WellTrim® iG (Irvingia
Gabonensis/African Mango) and black tea extract, Trim
Tea uses a three-pronged approach to tackle weight
management, targeting: satiety, appetite control and
metabolic balance. While there are other weight
management competitors on the market that use
WellTrim® iG, most of them do not offer a product in the
form of a tea. †

PRIMARY BENEFITS OF NUTRAMETRIX TLS
TRIM TEA:
➢ Supports leptin sensitivity to help manage
hunger and stimulate lipolysis
➢ Helps curb appetite
➢ May promote a feeling of fullness
➢ Supports/helps promote weight loss
➢ Supports metabolic balance and wellness
➢ Moderates glycerol-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase enzyme activity to reduce the
amount of ingested starches that are
converted to triglycerides and stored as fat
➢ Helps maintain normal blood sugar levels
➢ Helps maintain normal insulin activity
➢ Helps maintain normal cholesterol levels
➢ Supports cardiovascular health

WellTrim® iG is a patented, clinically tested seed extract
for weight loss and metabolic wellness. WellTrim® iG helps
support weight loss by moderating glycerol-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase enzyme activity to reduce the amount of
ingested starches that are converted to triglycerides and
stored as fat. It has also shown in research studies to
promote feelings of fullness. Alongside WellTrim® iG,
black tea extract enhances TLS® Trim Tea, as it contains
antioxidants that have been shown to provide
cardiovascular health support. †
Most slimming teas on the market today are sold as 14day supplies and require two daily servings – one cup in
the morning and another in the evening. nutraMetrix TLS®
Trim Tea is a powerful formula that only recommends a
single daily serving. Additionally, slimming teas often
induce a laxative effect, which is a quick fix rather than a
sustainable
solution
for
long-term
weight
management. nutraMetrix TLS® Trim Tea is specifically
designed to promote effective weight management. †
Additional benefits of nutraMetrix TLS Trim Tea:
✓ Gluten Free – the finished product contains no
detectable gluten
✓ No Detectable GMOs – the finished product contains
no detectable genetically modified organism
✓ Vegetarian – nutraMetrix TLS Trim Tea is a vegetarian
product
✓ Drinkable
Supplements
–
easy-to-swallow
supplements in liquid form are immediately available
to the body for absorption

nutraMetrix TLS® Trim Tea helps curb appetite and
supports metabolic balance to help promote healthy
weight management. Grab our easy-to-use stick
packs with you when you’re on the go and enjoy hot
or cold. †
Directions for use:
Mix one stick pack with 6 fl. Oz. of water. Can be
used with hot or cold water. Most effective if taken
30-60 minutes before a meal, but not required. May
use more or less water depending on preference of
tea taste.
WARNING: if you are currently taking any
prescription medication or have an ongoing medical
condition, you should consult your healthcare
practitioner before using this product.
† These statements have not been evaluated by the
Food and Drug Administration. These products are
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any
disease.
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